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    ~ Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21,914

City Limits 8.465

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the

Special United States Bureau of the Census report of

January, 1966, and includes the 14,990 population of

umber 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 from

Number § Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders

Mountain Township in Gaston County.   
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RECEIVES FIRST AID — Dale Hartsoe, lying down, receives first aid treatment from Donald Mar-

tain of the Grover Rescue Squad following a Tuesday wreck in front of Bethlehem Volunteer Fire

Dept. Looking on are investigating highway patrolmen. Hartsoe was charged with failure to

yield right of way after he reportedly pulled his Volkswagen into the path of a tractor-trailer

truck driven by Howard Moore of Route 1, Guys, Tenn. Hartsoe was transported to Kings Moun-

tain Hospital where he was treated and released. Damage to Hartsoe’s car was $800 and damage

Date
m

to the truck was $200. (Photo by Gary Stewart).

ugustBid
On Sewage Syste

   
building

street extension.

Mercier is a Ward II housewife.

The initial voting will be con-

ducted on Octchber 9 and a run-

| cif, if necessary, will be conduct-

| ed November 6.
| In announcing the appoint

| ments, Mayor John Henry Moss

| commented, “I am very pleased

The building will be 100 x 120
square feet,

Carolina Metal Buildings, Char- |

lotte, is contractor.

Another permit issued was to |

Frances McDaniel for building of | | at the make-up of the newly

a six-rcom residence at 802 Hill- | created city elections board. 1

am sure its work will be consci-

entious and efficient.”

It will be the duty of the board

side drive. The estimated cost is |
$25,000 and DDF Construction |
Company is contractor.

 

|

APPOINTED — Steve Summitt

has won appointment to the

USAF Academy in Colorado.
Other permits issued include:

To Tommy P. and Ada W.
Bridges, to build a $725 utility |
building at 804 Rhodes avenue. | =
"To 8 W.Eea Steve Summitt

-.

Is Appointed

 

cipal voting.
Voters will elect a mayor and

six ward commissioners for two-

| year terms.

Mss. Lowery
Steve Summitt, son of Msgt. |

Bi Mrs. Andrell B. Summitt Jr. 1 H d

| of Washington, D. C, and grand- | S onore

 

$1500 driveway at 106 Falls
street,
10 Charles A. Neisler to build

a $1500 fence at 700 Lee street,

Max Putnam, contractor.
 

to appoint election officials for |

the six city wards and to super- |

intend other details in the muni- |

|. AUTHCGR — Bobby Early of
‘Kings Mountain has written

“The Jealous Ear”, being pub-
Jia»~d August 2 by Houghton
Mifflin Co.

I-azly Book
1c Be Published
“The Jealcus Ear”, by Robert ("  oy) Early of Kings Moun-

{: , will be published by Hough-

t 1 Mi. in Company, 2 Park St.,

} I ;.on, Mass.,, August 2nd.

Me. Early, 33, who grew up in
I ny: Mountain and was a re-

po ter for The Kings Mountain
lerald while attending Kings

}. aaiain high school was a

I.nedictine monk at Belmont

Zl ney in 2elmomt for 10 years,

Lom 1962 to 1972.

his A. B. from Bel-

wy college and taught

1c Caglish and music de-
tents, In 1970 he received a

Ma ters of Fine Arts in writing

fr nm Pevling Green State Uni-

versity in Chio and taught writ-
ing there fer two years.

1 Mr. Early now lives in 'Char-
J) lcttc.

§ 13 41 in: Lincolnton, N. C., he

Ile earned
Aym

in

Be. twin ram Mr. and Mrs. Jake

¢ Villard Early, of Kings Moun-

ten, now or Melbourne, Fla.

~~ book will sell for $5.95 per
xipy.

} -2LEZTED — Carl F. Mau-
* ‘we, has been re-elected
wm of the Kings Moun-

..Jevelopment Commis-
i Two board, at Tuesday's

. macling, alse re-elected John
| + P...k as vice-chairman.  

Improvements
Rights-of-Way
Being Acquired
The city expects to advertise |

for bids on sewage system im- |
| provements about August 13th,

Mayor John Moss told the city

board of commissioners Monday |

night, !
The mayor said plans are vir-

tually complete and principal

work remaining before bids for
the project can be invited is od- |
taining of certain rights-of+way |

for which City Attorney Jack
White is working to acquire ease- |

ments, |

Major elements of the mam-
moth project are:

1) doubling to four million gal-

lons daily capacity of the Potts
(reck treatment plant

2) installation of a half-mil-
lion gallon pump station to di-
vert the affluent of Craftspun
Yarns from the McGill Creek
treatment plant to the Potts

Creek plant
3) sewage pipe installation in-

cluding 3900 feet of 30 inch pipe.

5400 15-inch, 2600 12-inch, 500

10-inch, and 2600 feet of 8 and 6
inch,
Purposeof the project is to al-

leviate the overflow into the
McGill plant, which Col. W .K.

Dickson, the city engineer, de-
clared many months ago, at its

limit of a million gallons capa-
city and expandable. The Envi-
rcnmental Protection Agency

federal grant of $477,500 approv-
ed December 29, 1972 for the pro-

ject is 75 percent of estimated
cost, for which state grant has

been received. The city is sup-
plying an eighth of the lost and
the city an eighth ofthe cost.

REALTOR — Charles T. Car-
penter, Jr. of Kings Mountain
has joined the realty firm of
Peeler Insurance & Realty of
Shelby and has opened offices
here in his home. For 17 years
Mr. Carpenter was ICS repre-
sentative in this area and pri-
or to that time he was sports
editor and circulation manager

of the Kings Mountain Herald.

Ex-Policeman
Sues McDevitt
A former Kings Mountain po-

liceman — Roland R. Meadows,

of Bessemer City — has filed suit
against Chief of Police Tom Mc-

Devitt charging the chief with

malicious prosecution.
The suit was filed June 22 in

Gaston Superior Court by Mea-
dows’ attorney Wade Mitchem.
McDevitt has been served the

summons and has 30 days in
which to reply.
Meadows, in the action — Doc-

ket No. 73 CVS 2426, seeks
$100,000 in actual damages and

$50,000 in punitive damages.
He alleges that on or about the
Continued On Page Eight

 

ALLOWED VISITORS
Robert Ruff, hospitalized for

a lung ailment at Kings Moun-
tain hospital, is now allowed

visitors, his wife reported this

week.

Funeral Conducted On Tuesday
For Mrs. Fred J. Wright, Sr.
Funeral rites for Mrs. Jennie | band, who died December 7, 1960,

Blalock Wright, 74, widow of | was president of Fred J. Wright

Fred J. Wright, Sr., were conduct- & Son, concrete block manufac|

ed Tuesday afternoon from Cen- turer.

tral United Methodist church of She was
which she was a member. Lawson G. |
Her pastor, Rev. Paschal Waugh, | Blalock of Cleveland County. |

officiated at the final rites, and Surviving are her son, Fred J.
interment was in Mountain Rest Wright, Jr. of Kings Mountain;
cemetery. one daughter, Mrs. J. E. Rhea of

Active pallbearers were Larry Kings Miuntain; five

 
daughter of the late

ing, James Dickey, Donald Par-
ker and Jake Dixon.
The family has designated

memorials, in lieu of flowers, to

the Central Methodist church.

all of Kings Mountain, and James

Blalock of Gastonia; three

| ters, Mrs. R. E. Kale of Kings

Mountain, Mrs. Jesse Molton of

 

    

 

and Fairy Whisnant|

brothers, |

Hamrick, J. O. Plonk, John Dill- Charles Blalock, George Blalock,|

Herman Blalock, Frank Blalock, |

sis-

Man's Bodan S 0 Y | son of Andrel B. Summitt Sr. of !

| Kings Mountain, has accepted the

J.dyof 8partialdecom|fing, Colorado, Summits ap
tuesday afternoonin the vicinity | pointinent by e oItHeY : cus s Nok

of the old city dump off York | fond A one, however, hs il #4

road has been identified as Leroy appointed Xo Yon cid 13 bi

Gordon, 50, of Kings Mountain. [president and io the Naval Ace
A Nn. | demy by Representative Trent
Funeral arrangements, which | Lott

are incomplete, will be announc- |

ed by J. W. Gill & Son Funeral | Summitt graduated from St.!

Home.
The body was discovered by

George Ruff and his young son

who were picking blackberries in
the area.
Gordon has been missing from

his home since the day before
Mother's Day, law enforcement

[Martin high school in 1973 as a
| member of the elete St. Martin
| I1all of Famefor his accomplish-

iments in St. Martin sports.
[Among his other scholastic
| achievements he received the

| high school award for excell-

|ence, was a member of the Beta

officers say. No foul play was |club, Science club, and Math

involved, the state medical ex-|club receiving a special math

aminer’s office reported last |award.

week. Summitt was the vice president
of the St. Martin student council

and is listed in the Outstanding

Teenagers of America and in

Who's Whoof Outstanding Teen-
agers of America.

SissySmith
Best Girl Camper

Sissy Smith, 16-year-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.
Smith of Kings Mountain, was

tapped “Best Girl Camper” at
Pfeiffer Music Camp during the
four weeks music camp just
ended,
Miss Smith will receive a half-

scholarship to music camp next |

year as the result of being tap- |
ped “Best Camper.”
She is a junior student

Kings Mountain high school.
More than 100 student musi-

cians attended the camp pro-
gram. Donald Deal, high school

band director, was among in-!

Summitt was born in Bowie,

Texas, November 5, 1951. He has
lived and attended schools in

Waco, Texas, Springfield, Mass.,

Washington, D. C. ‘Anchorage,

Alaska, Ankara, Turkey and
North Biloxi, Miss.

receive

is es-
The education he will

at the Air Force Academy
timated by Col. Frank Howard,

(Mississippi Liaison officer, to be
worth $70,000. If Summittt is ac-

cepted into pilot training, and

additional $100,000 will be consid-
ered the worth of this training.

Summitt left June 30 from Gulf-
port airport en route to Colora-

do Springs to be sworn in as a

USAF cadet on July 2.

at

structors for the four weeks pro-
gram on the campus of Pfeiffer  
   

  

 
ale

Is Identified | appointment of Rep. William |

| Commer to the Unitea States Air

l}oree Academy at Colorado|

TAKE FIELD TRIP — Youngsters enrolled in the Kings Mountain Recreation Department’s sum-

Radio personality, Tillie Low-
rey, of Kings Mountain, heard n
WLTC in Gastonia, has been se-

lected to membership in
land’s “Mr. DJ U. S, A.50 Hall of

Fame in Nashville, Tenn.
   The honor piaces “aiss Til

lie” in a small cir of American
troadcasters whose names and

the call letters of their stations

hang in the Hall of Fame locat-

ed in the permanent, broadcast-

ing facility in thefamily enter-

tainment. park.
“Opryland U.S. A. is ‘The

Home of .American Music’ and,”
savs General Manager, Mike

Downs “it's unthinkable to hon-
or American music without also

honoring. the men and
who play music for America. The

country’s DJs five us the gift of

music 24 hours a day and we felt

that the ‘vest among them--like

“Miss Tillie" —should be singled
out for special honor.”
“Miss Tillie” came to Nashville

to accept the honor and while

here originated a show from
Opryland radio facility which]

was broadcast over WLTC from
3 p. m, to 8 p. m. on Thursday,

Julys.
Opryland U. S. A. is a develop-

ment of the National Life and

Accident
affiliate of NLT corporation
NYSE and MSE).

FIRST AID COURSE
On Monday night, July 16,

Cleveland Tech is offering a da-
hour First Aid course to be

taught by Ralph Mitchem.
Classes for the course will meet

in the Cleveland County Office

Building auditorium from 7 to

10 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday

ngihts. Fee for the course is

$2.06. Minimum age for enroll-

ment is 18.

Hi
i

Opry-

women|

Insurance company, an|

| tor of

| Wells,

 

Mrs. Wright, in ill health for

several months, died Sunday |
night at 9:20 in Beam’s Nursing !
Home in Cherryville. Her hus.

 Fort Worth, Texas, and Mrs. Guy|

Marshall of Bessemer City. Three
grandchildren and six great.
grandchildren also survive,

mer day care program board bus for a field trip Thursday to Kings Mountain Battleground. Forty-

nine youngsters and their counselors made the trip and had a picnic lunch at Lake Crawford.

| The recreation department is sponsoring day care programs this summer at the community ~

center, Central School and North School. (Photo by Gary Stewart).

 

 

PROMOTED — Boyce H. Gault,
Jr. has been promoted to vice
president of North Carolina Na-

tional Bank of Charlotte.

Boyce Gault, Ir.
* Wins Promotion

Boyce H. Gault Jr., formerly

|of Kings Mountain, has teen

| promoted to vice president( of

North Carolina National Bank,

Charlotte.

Gault, who ‘s an automated

services officer, joined the bank
in 1309. He previously was as-

sociated with the First National

Bank of Kings Mountain.

A graduate *f Kings Mountain

high school, Gault studied at

King's Business College, Char-

lotte.

His parents live at 112 North

Deal street in Kings Mountain

He is married to the former

Phyllis Welch, daughter of Mrs.
Clyde Welch of Kings. Moun

tain.

The Gaults have two children,

Boyce 111, 11, and Gina, 8.

Philpot Crusade
Plans Shaping

Plans for the Kings Mountain

Ford Philpot religious crusade

are shaping, say spokesmen for

the Greater Kings Mountain

Ministerial Association.

The well-known evangelist, Dr.

| Ford Philpot, and his team will

| come to Kings Mountain July 22-

29 for a Crusade at the Commun-

{ity Center.
Choirs of the area are already

practicing special music for the

nightly services and last-minute

preparations in the form of ral-

lies are being held in the area

| churches.
Winston Pike, a regular on Dr.

Philpot's television series, “The

Story”, will serve as director of

  
music and Dan Betzer, who be-

| gan singing at the age of five,
will be associate evangelist for

| the service. Both he and Pike
| are members of “The Fisher-

men” musical team which pre-

| sents special music.

Funeral rites for Mrs. Cornelia

Lynn Floyd Herndon, 79, former
| scoiety editor of the Kings Moun-
{tain Herald, were conducted
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock

from St. Matthew's Lutheran

church of which she was a mom-
be.

Her Rev. Robert

assisted by Rev. Paul Rig

First Baptist chur

ciated at the final rites,
terment in Mountain

Allen,

1S, pas-
pastor,

 

 

 

1d in-

was Rest

cemetery.
Active pal'mearers were Jim

K'mmell, Toni Ware, Pete Ware,

Michael Ware, Ronald Kinkaid,

Allen Herndon, Jr, and Tony
all grandsons.

Mrs. Herndon succumbed sud-
denly to a heart attack Saturday

night at 8:30 p.m. at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. James B.
Simpson, |

+ a wide variety of

 

| hearing, asked that the
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| Tate, Campbell,®{ ®| . os ;

iddle lo Duinld ts Mecer Jones We -zoning
4 ® ®

Brooks R. Tate, Rev. M. L. ny v

| n us ria al ‘ampbell and Mrs. Betty Mer- e HE 5% 3) nn

ier have been named to the tJ on

ity elections board.

1A: NLET “| The new hoard, created under Ze P ZEEE d

Metal Building | a 1971 General Assembly act, etidione )

- H | will assume management of city , : ie)

| slect.ons, a funciicn ithe city R TPE i .

Will ouse | commission formerly performed gain: 10

Iabrics Plant re For Men's Store
M:. Tate, a retired textile over-

’

seer, is a veteran cit slecti T " : :

Riddle Fabrics, Inc, has pur- To 2I lh 3 on The city commission Monday

chased a perimeter zoning per- l bell Ives in Ward V, is a mn: n ght denied requ Ww Dr.

mit for construction ¢f a metal ister and school teacher. Mrs. Craig Jones cf Shelby for rez n-

.ndustrial on Second
ing prcperty near the Kings
Mountain hospital to be used for

a haberdashery, shoe and men's

clothing store.

A half-dozen residents of the

area appeared at the public hear-

ing at City Hall and expressed

cpposition, saying they feared

rezoning to neighborhood busi-

ness would cpen up their neigh-
borhood on West King street for

other busi-
nesses, ad

Dr. Jones, at the cpening of the

matter

be “tabled until 1 can obtain

more information from the peo-

ple I've been dealing with.” He

told the commission there had

been a good deal of misunder-

standing concerning the proposed

rezoning and that if the resi-

dents had some specific business

they didn't want in the area he

would be willing to have it omit-

ted from the arrangements.”

Comm. Ray Cline made motion

to continue the public hearing

until July 30 but withdrew his
motion after more discussion
and motion by Comm. Jim Dick-

ey that the commissioners follow

the zoning board's recommenda-

tion and deny the request at

this time. Comm. Dickey’'s mo-

ticn was seconded by Comm.

Norman King and Comm. Cline

also cast a “yes” vote. Commis-

ners 1. J. Ellison, W. S. Bid-
dix and Jones Bridges were ab-
sent. =

SI

Mayor John Mss read the

minutes of the zoning board's
June 28th meeting at which pe:
titions bearing signatures of 26
names had been presented stat-

ing opposition to the rezoning
request. The zoning board rec-
ommended the property not be
rezened since Dr. Jones was not

definge or specific in regard to

use and because of the opposi-

tion,”

Chuck Moore, 5
Drowns July 1
Chuck Anthony Moore, 5, of

Patterson, New Jersey, drowned

Sunday, July 1st, while his fam-
ilv were vacationing in Mary-

land.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack B. Moore, two sis-

ters, Venus Moore of the home,
and Pamela Moore of Ellenboro,

N. (, two brothers, Edward

Moore cf the home and Bruce

Moore of Ellenboro, and his

grandmother, Mrs. Maggie Moore

of Kings Mountain.

Funeral services were held last

Wednesay at 11 am. at the

Drum Funeral Home Chapel in

Lincolnten by the Rev. Kenneth

Ged I .,

Burial was in Cleveland Mem-

orial Park.

 

‘Mrs. P. D. Herndon's Rites Held:
‘Was Former Herald Society Editor

She was a native of

County, daughter of the late For-

rest and Cora Smith Floyd and

widow cof a former Kings Moun-

tain Mayor, Plato Durham Hern-

don who died June 8, 198. |

Surviving are two sons, Allen

Hernden of Bellview, Fla. and P.

Gaston

 

  

D. Herndon, Jr. of Fort Lauder-

dale, Fla.: and five daughters,

Mrs. Howard Ware, Mrs. James B.

Simpson, beth of King Mcoun-

tain, Mrs. Cora Montgomery of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Mrs. Jim

Metcalf of Pinellas Park, ™,

and Mrs. Charles Holden of West

Palm Beach, Fla.

Also surviving are 19 grand-

children and 25 great-grandchil-

dren.
Momorials may be made to

the building funds of St. Matt.

hew's Lutheran and First Bap-
tist churches.

‘  


